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fi AND ACHES YIELD
' QOICSLY TO SLOAN'S IINIMEKT ' "a

r :
Are you tormented by Neuralgia,

Lumbago, Sciatica or any of those
diet that require a counter-irritan-t?

. Then let the soothing.T.nniug appIU
Cation of Sloan's Liniment stop the
paia by drawing the blood awty from
the congested fart.

It is the pressure on the nerves by
the blood rushing to the inflamed
muscle or joint that makes you ache.
So when Sloan's Liniment relieves the
swollen blood vessels by setting up a
counter-irrita- nt on tl' mrfw. the

tin- -
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M.KS. WALTER SPAUIJING
Who appears in one of tho leading roles in the Elks play, "Officer 666,"

the final "performance is tonight,

TOMORROV
7:15 P.M.

9 P. M.

HEOilfiLiC PAINS
Blye Way to Soothlr? Hamlin's

Wizard Oil

Hamlin's Wizard Oil is a safe and
efleclive treatment for headache andneuralgia. Rubbed in where the paiti
is, it acts as a tonic to the tortured
nerves and almost invariably bringj
auick relief.

Its healing, antiseptic qualities can
always be relied upon to prevent in-
fection, or other serious results, from
sprains, bruises, cuts, burns, 'bites
nd stmgs. Just as gtod, too, for

sore feet, stiff neck, frost bites, cold
sores and canker sores. -

Get it from druggists for t0 rents.
If not satisfied return the bottle andget your money back

Ever constipated or have sick
headache? Just try Wizard Liver
Whips, pleasant little pink pills. 30
centss Guaranteed.

,

COLONEL HOUSE APPROV33

CONDITIONS AT BEEST

Brest, Mar. 14. Colonel Blouse to-- ,
day placed the. stamp of approval on
conditions at Pontanozeo,

troop. L held while await!
,

in transiiortntion home.
..j m m yon brought mo out,"

Trnn i,i ,f;.r,.i ui,T,;i, ...
had inspected the camp,

"I have seen most of the big eamp
sinco tho boginning of the war but I
marvel at tho things you have accom--
pliskod hore,"

' '
' Umalilla countv'a ilhmku.i vuluuiinn
is ivcn m 137,92443, the largeat in

l1o outside of Multnomah.

An amendment to the game laws is
Washington makes June, July end Au
gust a dosed season on bullfrogs,

For Colds, Grip
v mtti Bisfluenxa

Take t : :

Be sure you get the Genuine
Look for this signature

on the box. 30c.

At THE

EGO
WILSON IS B4CSMN

PARIS TO CONTINUE

PtACE OPERATIONS

Premier Lloyd-Georg- e Was
Awaiting President To Hold

Brief Conference.

Paris, March li. Frciadent Wilson
arrived hero today ut 12:03 p. m. from
Brest.
President and Madame Foincnro Erect

ed the president and Mrs. Wilson at
the Invulidcs station. While their
wives chatted on tho red carnotcd ulut- -

form, tho two presidents inspected the
guard of honor.

A bund played the American na
tional anthem as the train drew into tho
station and "The Marseillaise" as tho
Wilson 9 started forthoir new residence
" 4.1. tlJJ ci. ilYmS' tt0ml,amid

-.- v . v..v,
woya ueorge weetea urn.

Premier Lloyd George was waiting at
the president's residence. They held a
brief conference. They had on engage -

ment with Premier Clemencoau at the
Hotel Crillou for 3 o'clock.

The nearest approach to a format re- -

coption took pitted aboard tho Cloorgu
Washington at Biost. The vessel onto -

cd tho harbor shortly before 8 o'clock,
Marino Minister Leyguos and Ambas -

sador and Mndaino Jossorand went
'aboard tho steamer to welcome tho
president. Ycyguesg presented Mrs.
Wilson with a bunch of roses,

Played National Anthems. --

Colonel House and American army
officers waited nil tha tinnk whnrn tlm
presidential party landed at i:45. As
the president stepped ashore bands
played "The Star Hpanirled Banner"
and "Tho Marseillaise," Doughboys--!

ana miliary policemen surcrod forward
and shouted greetings as the president
and Mrs. Wilson walked through tho
lines. Wilson's smile grew broader and
broader, finally becoming a chucliio as
ho reached & big Eed Cross but where
n dance was in full swing. His en-
trance was a surprise to the dancers.

When the party boarded the special
train tho Eighth infantry band sere
naded them. Tho president tnd Mis,
Wilson waved to tho crowds throughj t, . .mo lvjiMiows. i ninese iniior troops ap-
peared, carrying a Y. M. C. A. bannor
printed in Chinese and English. The
president came out on the platform and
called "good luck."

Red Cross girls cuirvimr basket, nf
doughnuts, went umong tho guards. One
miss boarded tho tram and hunded the
president a doughnut which ho promptly
ate, amid cheers of tho girls.

The train pulled 0nt through n double
lino of soldiers, who guarded the track
for five miles.

H. C. Seymour, Orcgtn boys.' anil
girls' clivb leader, 1ms sent out 20,000
thrift cards to the children of tho state

ALKALI IN SOAP
BAD FOft THE HAIB

He

Senp should be used Very carefully,
if you want to koe.p your hair looking
its bost. Most soaps -- nd prepared
shampoos contain too much alkali. This
dries tho scalp, makes tho hair brittle
land ruins it. .

Tlio best thin g for 'steady use is
just ordinary mulsiifi-e- cocoanut oil
.(which is ijwe anil greusclese), and is
ibettor than tho most expensive soap
tor anything else you can 1190.

One or two toaspoonfuls will
'

cleanse
ithe hair and scalp thoroughly. Simply
inoisten the hair with water and ub

it in. It makes an abundance of rich,
creamy lather, which rinses out easily,
removing every particle of dust, dirt,
dandruff and excessive oil. The hair
dries quickly and evenly, and it leaves
(the scalp soft, and the hair fine and
Bilky, bright, lustrous, fluffy and easy
to manage.

You can get mulsified cocoanut oit
iat any pharmacy, it's very cheap, und
u few ounces will supply every niem-ibe- r

of the family for months.

Susquehanna Is Due

In New York March 24

"Washington, March 14. Sailings of
(the transport Susquehanna from St.
Nazaire, due New York March 24, was
Announced by the war department to-

day. Among units aboard are casual
ompames 188, New Jersey; 189, Iowa;

27th regiment railway engineers com
plote from Camps Gordon, Mciicllan,
"Grant. Pike, Hancock, urooniear, Sher
man, Custor, Dovens, Lee, Upton, Dix
and Shoridan; St. Nazaire convalescent
detachments 58 and 111 to Ul inclus
jve.

tciic iwcDrnTTro
ILLLO VIOILX llvu

WHAT TO EAT

lAvold Indigestion, Soar Add Stomach,
Heartburn, Gas On Stomach, Etc
Indigestion and practically all forme

f.t stomach trouble, Bay medical author-
ities, are due nine times out of ten to
an excess of hydrochloric acid in the
stomach. Chronic "acid stomach" is
exceedingly dnngeroug and sufrerers
(should do ither one of two tilings.

Either they can go on a limited and
often disagreeable diet, avoiding foods
(that disagree with them, that irritate
.the. stomach and lead to excess acid se-

cretion or they can eat as they iplense
an reason and make it a practice to
counteract the effect of Ithe harmful
acid and prevent the formation of gas,

onrness or premature fermentation by
the use of a little Bisurated Magnesia
at their meals.

There is probably no better, safer
or more reliable stomach antacid than
Uisurated Magnesia and it is widely
Msed for this .purpose. It has no dhect
Action on the stomach and is not a di- -

dcr or a couple of five grain tablets .

itnken in a little water with the food
will neutralize the excess acidity which
jnay ne present ana prevent its iut-jlhc- r j

formation. This removes the whole
cause of the trouble and he meal di-

gests naturally and healthfully without

need of .pepsin pills or artificial
digestents.

Get a few ounces 'of Bisurated Mag-

nesia from any reliable druggist. Ask
ifor either powder or tablets. It never

omes aS a liquid, milk or citrate and
jn the bisurated form is not a laxa-
tive. Try this plan and eat what you
want at your next meal and see if this
isn't the bet advice you ever had on
''what to eat."

RUB RHEUMATIC PAIN

RIGHT CUT-T-RY IT!

circulation is equalized, sympathetic
nerves all soothed, and soreness or
lameness disappears.

Sloan's Liniment is probably the
counter-irrita- most widely used to
overcome painful inflammation' in
cases of neuralgia, sore muscles,
wrenched joints, strains, bruises, gout.
Rubbing is not required. Thi3 clear,
clean liquid is easily applied as it does
not sUia the skin.

Generous sise bottles at your
urugsiscs.

CREEL WILL EETURN

SflOU IO?!ATE LIFE

Expects To Do This As Soon

As He Completes Report
To President

By Robert J. Bender.
(United Press Staff Correspondent.)
Mashington, March 14. George Croel,

chairman of tho committee on public
information and during his term a storm
center involving congress end tho press,
has returjied to Washington to complete
a Teport on his work and to turn over
moneys to thctreasury department, pre
liminary to retirement.

In an interview today, Creel disclosed
the following interesting facts:

Ag soon as I complete report to the
president, I will return to private life
I believe this country is big enough to
house an independent writer who wish
es to help e public life.

"The two remaining divisions of the
committee on public information the
service bureau end the official bulle
tin will quit April 1st.

"AH the foroign of the committee on
public information have been wiped
out snve those in New York, Paris and
London, which are being used for set-
tling agencies for the vast detail work
that accumulates during America's
fight for world (Opinion.

"Will Wilson winf Of course ho will
wfti. They might as well try to stop
a tidal wave as to stein the world's
demand for permanent peace and re-

duced armaments." ,

Irregiilar fluctuations

In Todays Stock Market

Now York, March 14. The Now York
Evening Sua financial review today
says:

The irregular fluctuations of stocks in
today's trading signified meroly that
prices cajinot move in one direction in
definitely even though there is no news
to change their course. The unsettlo-mon- t

which the market displayed at
times, particularly in the early after-
noon, was tho logical outcome of a
somewhat weakened technical position.
There was practically nothing new for
speculative consideration end stock
movements throughout tho session wore
influenced by special pool operations
and conditions within the market it-

self.
Buying for the advance was again

of broad proportions at the outset of
tradinf. By early afternoon, however,
offerings exceoded the demand and
prices gave way quite generally.

The tone of tho market improved
quite perceptible in the Inst hours.
Distillers and industrial nlCohol woro
again taken in hand and marked up

iP""y - ,
United States Bubber rose to a. new

bight for the year and Maxwell Motors
was actively dealt in at advancing f ig- -

lures.

Senators Ask Information

ConcennngTransportaHon

Washington, Murch 14. The railroad
administration and the shipping ooard
were asked by members of congress
for information concerning plans to eo
ordinate rail and inland water trails
portation.

In & Litter to L'iicctor General Ilincf,
senators and members of the !itusc
who rcsterday conferred on liio sub
ject; asked:

1. What the views of the rnilnino
administration are concerning t!1 u:c
of inland waterways and v.:.a: r..; j ol

is to be in promotin intercwg
traffie DetweeI1 rail and water line:

2. vvnat tne policy is to be concern-
ing adjustment of competitive rates
between rail and water lines.

3. What amount las been allrited
by the railroad administration toward
construction of boats for use on jnland

ion or Doats or use on tne uppci
Mississippi between St. Louis and Min-

AVOID COUGHlT
and COUGHERif !
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82 Years CM Asd As

dci As A Youngster
"7 or 8 yonrs ago I wis a very sick

man. Doctors said catarrh troublo of
stomach and bowels, affecting the liv-
er and hourt. For more than a year I
m anted to die, but could not. Vnon the
advice of a friend J tried Mavr 's Won
derful Remedy, and although 82 years
old 1 now feel as good a young-
ster." It is a simple, harmless

that removes the catarrhal mu-
cus from the intestinal tract and nl- -

Jnys the inflammation which causes
practically all stomach, liver ajiu

ailments iuclndinsr appendiei- -

tis. One doso will convince or monev
refunded. J. J. Perry, Ccipital Drug
Store, and druggists everywhere.

Camp Kearney To Receive

Many Men From Overseas

Now York, March 14. Officers of
the Fortieth division who arrived from
Franco yesterday on the transport
Athens today arc preparing v enirain
for Cianp Kearnoy to get it in condi-
tion for elisted men of the division who
are expected to begin Vrivine at At
lantic ports within tho next few days.
Tho division is composed of former na
tional guardsmen of California, Nov
uda, Utah, Arizona and Colorado.

The officers were inspected at Hobok- -

en embarkation cnnip today by Major
General F. S. Strong who said the en-

listed men will be demobilized quickly
atter they begin to arrive at Camo
Kearney. '

Colonel Hnory Beckenridgo of Cali
fornia arrived on the Athcnas. Beck-
enridge saw fighting in Flancers where
ho was in command of tho o83rd in- -

iantrv uattniion. no tlien uttomted tlio
general staff college of Langres una up -

on graduation was asigned to act witn
mo r reucn. i

ment goueially in good condition.

ino siaro jiorary uoara lias oecn in
session this afternoon it being the reg- -

ular quarterly meeting, in which tho.
nmucr oi mo omigct win uc tiiKen up

""-' i",
tho library.

The public service commission is hold-
ing a hearing at Garden Homo today,
tho subject under investigation heing
a complaint as to the practice of rato
making ou the part of tho Garden
Home Water company.

The following letter of inquiry has
just been Bildrossed by Governor

to tho attorney general, looking
toward his withdrawal from the office
of sccrotary of state:

In light of tho fact that the state
is racing great prooiems which are
more or less interwoven with tho du-

ties of the executivo office, and also
in view of tho fact that I believe tho
law ccntemplntes there should bo three
active mir-il- sitting upon the import
ant stale (boards to solve these prob
lems, rather than two minds with
three votes, may I request you to in-

form me as to whether I may resign
tho office of secretary of stnte, with
out, by go doing, automatically surren-
dering the office of governor along
with that of secretary of st&te.

Because of tho importance of (he
questions involved, nmy I nbo ask yon
to inform me as to how the speediest
n'isinie 'etr rminntinn ot this ques
tlon may be secured.

Look carefully at that jar and carton
of Resincd Ointment. Remember what
It looks like when you ask for it at your
druggist's. Insist upon getting the
real Resinol not something claimed
to be just as good. If other treatments
have proved a waste of time and money,
Resinol seldom, if ever, fails to give
entire satisfaction when treating ecze-
ma, nettle rash, ringworm, itch, pimples,
dandruff, chafings, burns, and other
eruptions and abrasions of the skin.

DIRECTIONS '
Wrapped around every Jar of Reilnol

and cake of Resinol boap ti a booklet of
explanations and directiona. the con-
tents thoroughlr, and follow the instructions
carefully.

Til
K

A t mil drurristt. Fer ru trial wfo
Resinol, Baltmioret Aid.

Fill PESFOilCE

ELKS PLAY TI!T
Last Night's Show Was Even

Better Received Than On

First light.

Tho curtain at tho Grand theatre will
rise on the third and final performance
of tho 1919 Elk's plav "Officer o;j!J,"
promptly at 8:30 this evening. Indi- -

cations are that tho piny will dupli-- l
cate its record of last sight and tuj
night before and play to a crowded'
house. " '; i

Tho porformance last eveninc was'
evon better than that of Wednesday
and incidentally it may be stated nat
the audience wa8 better also. They
thawed out much moro quickly, and the
actors were' quick to take advantage of
this melting process. The first laugh
came before a single word was spoken.
That was whon Cooko Patton sneaked
onto the stago and began to turn up the
nunieroiig lights which decorate tho
elaborate getting. George Snyder, who
comes next on tho scene sensed the
fact that there was a "comedy audi-
ence" beyond the footlights. Ho was
right. The audinnco came back with
ft laugh on George's first line, and from
that time on cvory member of the cast
had everything his owu way.- -

lt is tho general verdict that this
year's Elks play is tho biggest hit ever,
and those who were unable to get seats
for either of the preceding (performan-
ces arc advised not to lot this final op-

portunity slip by. Elks shows happen
only once a year, and thero will bo noth-
ing to compare with "Officor 606" un
til the 3920 production is staged.

neapolis and 8t. Paul, Hurley also was
asked to outline the policy which hat
been or will bo adopted for their main
tenance and operation.

0

What DoYou
Drink For
Breakfast?
How's a $ood
time to try the
All-Americ- an

beverage

toSTUM
Extensively used
in place of jin

!

coffee because
of its fine flaw, j

gsnsral economy
health vake.

Confeins no Caffeine
I

"There's a Reason
i

EG 2a !

. QUICK PaEF .
I COWOT

Get Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets,
That is the Joyful cry of thoosandi

since Dr. Edwards produced Olive Tabiet
the substitute for calomel.

Dr. Edwards, a practicing physldan for
17 years and calomel's old-tim- e enemy,
discovered the formula for Olive Tablets
while treating patients for chronic coo
etipation and torpid livers.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets do not
contain calomel, but a healing, soothing
vegetable laxative.

No griping is the "keynote" of these
little sugar-coate- olive-colore-d tablets.
They cause the bowels and liver to act
normally. They never force them to
unnatural action.'

li you have a "dark brown mouth" now
and then a bad breath a dull, tired
feeling sick headache torpid liver and
are constipated, you'll find quick, sure and
only pleasant results from one or two lit-

tle Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets at bedtime.
Thousands take one or two every night

Just to keep right Try them106 bud
M per pox All druggists.

t Cesrt'Hfase Notes $

Lee Hing has brought suit against
Hong Hop Lee for violation of a. hop
contract. Lee Hmg had rented the
furin in Mission Bottom known as the
old Smith farm and sub leased it to
another Chinaman who agreed to build
a house and ban. on it. As he didn't
keep his contiuct, acording to the

there is a suit for damages to
tho amount of $4000.

Tho estate of of Joseph Haines was

appraised at 4,249.67. Of this amount
$2,249.07 was cash in bank and tho re-

mainder in merchandise. The apprais-
er, were Milton W. Meyers, Edward
Rostein and Isadore Greeuiauui.

April 21 has been set as tho date for
the final hearing oi mo csibo f
Harvey L. Shirvin. The estate is val-jue- d

at $4675.00 and consists of &5 acres
of land in Clackamas. The rcntul value
is placed at $180 annually.

Although Jacob 'Arcnz came to this
country in 1870 when he was 17 years

!old, he never decided to become a cili-'ze-

or exercise the rights of voting un
til a few days ago when ho filed his
first application of intention to become
an American citizen. ne nmred so

lung that he was unable to foraweai
ulliegiaiice to his uuieror Willudm ami!
all he could now renounce allegiance
to was the present government (it

He lives at 1B40 South High
street.

:t !

STATf HOUSE.

Engineer Cupper returned this morn-

ing from a trip of inseption oyer the
'irrigation projects of southern Oregon.
where he found the work progressing

a most satisfactory manner. The
Gold Hill project is well along with its
construction work, having disposed of
$75,000 worth of bonds tonio tlmo .tj;.

iMedford, which has 20,000 acres in ih
district, has voted bonds to the nirioiint
of $1,500,000 and Talent has already
disposed of some blocks of itg Issue of
$000,000. A smKll project Comi.!ing
10,000 acres, is ling organized at
Rogue River.

Superintendent Churchill, of the de-

partment of public instruction, lias jus',
returned from a tour of inspection
among the school, of Clacknma.3 county,
where he found buildings and equip- -

Prepa
M O

Don't Suffer! Instantlv Re-lc-y
o

ueve Acrnng ltiuscies, wer

ves And Joists With "St
Jacobs Liniment.

What's Theumatismf Pain onlv! waterways.
Stop drugging! Not one case in f if-- ! 4- - What the future policy with re-

ly requires internal treatment. Hub .lation to such boats is to be.

.the misery right awav! Apply sooth- - In a letter to Chairman Hurley of
ing, penetrating "St. Jacobs Lini-(th- e shipping board these members

directly upon the "tender spot"ed concerning progress of the construe- -

By giving your house a fresh coat of paint with
our PURE PAINT, on which we are maikng a
SPECIAL PRICE for this week only.

And of course you'll want to re-ti- nt your walls.
We are also making a SPECIAL on KALSOMINE
in all shades as well as on our WASABLE WALL
COAT PAINT.

Sec us before you buy

FAIiSCITY-SALHWERC-
fl.

''Everything in Building: Material"
-

; Phones: West Salem, 411
349 S. 12th Street Salem 813

end relief comes instantly. "St. ja -

pobs Liniment" is a harmless rheuma- -

itism and sciatica Telief which never
disappoints and can not burn or dis-- l

(Color the skin. j

limber up! Get a small trial bottle
jfrora your druggist, land in just a mo- -

jnent you'll be free from rheumatic
and sciatica pain, soreness, stiffness
and (swelling. Don't suffer! "St. Ja-- j

tabs Liniment" has relieved millions,
of rheumatism sufferers in the last '

liulf century, and is just as good for
raii e. iui,alg:a, lumbago, backache', i

r.".i.--9 P.n-- l itrciusta.
i


